Hand-assisted laparoscopic hepatectomy for tumors located in posterior segment.
In spite of recent advances in laparoscopic surgery, laparoscopic approach is still not a standard option for the tumors located in the posterior segment of the right hepatic lobe mainly due to its technical difficulties and the risk for injuring major adjacent vessels. In order to evaluate the feasibility of laparoscopic posterior segment hepatectomy (LPSH) compared to open posterior segment hepatectomy (OPSH), we retrospectively reviewed a total of 46 laparoscopic hepatectomies and 169 open hepatectomies. Among them, three patients underwent LPSH and seven patients underwent OPSH for tumors located in the posterior segment of the right hepatic lobe. Although duration of operation showed a trend toward being longer in LPSH, LPSH was not accompanied by significant increase of blood loss. Furthermore, LPSH had a trend to result in earlier recovery of the patients, including shorter hospital stay and earlier start of walking or meal. In conclusion, our data suggested that LPSH could be as safe and feasible as OPSH for tumors located in the posterior segment.